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Two candidates disqualified 
- .. · . . 
on posting sign violations 
- By Greg Friel 
The Student Government Election Commission dis-
qualified two students Monday as candidates in 
Thursday's Student Senate election because of alleged . 
campaign rule violations. 
The decision has been appealed by the candidates to · 
the Student Court, according to the election ·commjs-
sio~er. The court was scheduled ~O-J!leet 9 p.m. Tues-
day to hear the ~ase. .. - _ , · -~ 
The coinmise'ion decision came l>ecause Randall K. 
Mullins, Bradanaw senior, ·and Kim R. Hamrick, Clay 
junior, had campaign signs· placed ori the Memorial 
Student ·center, according to Election CommissjQner 
Michael L. Queen, Clarksburg freshman . . 
Campaign regulations for Student Government elec-
tions restrict the posting of "large" campaign signs on 
the student center. Campaign signs are also restricted 
frotn all student center bulletin boards. · 
"A large sign really is 'consider.,d any sign that can 
be seen," Queen said. 
Queen said Mullins and Hamrick were warned by 
members of Student Goverment not to place signs on 
the student center. · 
Mullins denied .b~itig ~arned of tbe regulation 
governing posting of campajgn info~ation. · 
· "The first I heard of the rule (concerning placement 
!>f election signs) wae when I got a phone call.telling . 
me I was disqualified," be said. -
-Mullins said ·the person putting ~p_his signs w~ 
warned campaign, ])Osters would be tom down if 
-placed on the student 'Center. But be' was not told put,. 
ting the signs 6n the b:uilding wae illegal. · 
"M,r. Queen cob&trued this a& a warning," Mul~s 
said. 
Hamrick said, "Friends of mine put thetJi (the cam~ . 
paign signs) up and I didn't know anything ·about 
where they were being placed." · 
She said she had been aware of the restrictions on 
~ postid.g campaign notices. 
'Regl•trat/On tor. spfltig niri,ester ·. 
- . . . . ~ ~ 
scheduled tentatively tor Nov. 2 
By Liaa. Bailey 
Although changes for the 1982.spring semester reg• 
istration have been discussed, the date has been sche-
duled for Nov. 2, according to Pat L. Gebhart, 
assistant Regisbar. 
"Different possiblities have been discuHed for 
changing therptration, but nothing is definite," she 
said. 
Advanced registration for currently enrolled stu• 
dents starts Nov. 2 and nins thPougb the 13. On Nov. 
16 registration is open to anyone who has been fully 
admitted. she said. 
The alphabetical schedule is being set up and will be -
released later, Gebhart ~aid. · 
'J'he difficulty some students have when registering 
is due to students waiting until the last minute ·to 
register, according to Gebhart. 
"It's a no-win situation. Those students who are 
required by the schedule to register on a certain day . 
are crowd~ by other students who have put it off," 
Gebhart said. - . 
Settin' up the compui.n- terminals in the student 
center for fall registration was a new syst.em designed 
to make registration e9!1ier on both ends, Gebhart said. 
"The students ,vere·lined in a maze to make it-fair 
and they were kept at a distance from the computers to 
. keep the eperatora from being swamped. and it worked 




Floyd McSwNney, wtfo worb tor plant operations. 
recently painted tM victory bell which 1tandl off the 
1ldewalk betwNn Old Main end the Mlmoflal Stu-
dent Center. The gr~ anctwhlte chalrrll nang afler 
• Mar1hall athletlc victory. Photo by .. ndy Conrad. 
M.c.Creight 'prize,s' .edu·cation 
Thursday represents a significant day in the life of · - dation ofW.Va., a trustee of the Union Theology Semi· 
Betsy McCreight of Huntington. It marks the end of nary in Richmond, on the board of several education 
_her first month as a,member of the Board of Regents. committees and is the chairman of the Visiting Coim-
The paycheck she will receive~ her first since gradua- mittee of the Extension Service,at WVU. 
tion from Vassar College with a degree in economics in McCreigbt, whose hobbies include needlepoint and 
1954. . playibg the piano, said she has.;'always been inter-
August 1, McCreight was appointed to the Regents ested in higher education and adult education." 
· after selection by Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV. As a native oj Huntington, McCreigbt said, "I am 
"I come from a family that greatly prizes educa- interested in Marshall and concerned that it have the 
ti.on," McCreight said. opportunity to be the institution it wants to be. 
Her grandmother received a college degree, in a time, "I'd like to see all the schools at Marshall streng-
when most women were not going to college; her tbened in what they are doing." 
mother graduated from • Marshall; and her father "I didn't take this job with a campaign plan," she 
attended West Virginia University. He said he and a said when asked if she had any plans for the BOR. 
friend walked !ill the way to Morgantown-from Hun- "I took it because I'm interested in the future of 
tington because th~y didn't have enough money to ride higher education and I think that what I'm going to be 
the train;" McCreight said. · doing is listening and m~ing what contributions I 
Since her graduation from Vassar College, in can to the situations I find." , 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., McCreight has been involved McCreight said, "I think the future of higher ed~ca-
with raising her two sons, and has served on several tion is going to have a difficult fµture for the next two 
bo.arda and committees which have dealt -with the years because of the chnage of size of students ages. 
humanities and higher education. 
Sl!e is a foun<Jing member of the Humanitjes Foun- Continued on ,page 8 
... .. . . . ~ . . . . ~ . ' . . . . ' .. ' 
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Miss West Virginia': 'Inner beauty important'_ 
By La.:..ie Pinson 
When Candy Cohen appeared on the Atlantic 
City stage aa Mias West ViriP,nia recently, it 
wasn't her first expQsure to the Miu America 
pageant. 
"I had been there three previous years aa a speo-
. tator," Cohen said. "Thia helped me a lot by seeing 
other girls and being with them all week long." 
' ~ But not ·every spectator can llDJUB the string of 
predictiqns Cohen did. "I picked the winners in 
each of these pageants. Each one seemed a little 
apecial in some way." 
I 
This year waa Cohen'• turn to be a participant, 
having won the Mis• Weat Virainia title. "It was a 
11eat aperience, but a lot of work too," she said. 
"We had a whole week ofworkl,adinguptoSatur-
day night. One morning we had a 7 a.m. photo 
seseion in bathing suit<"on the beach and it was a 
little-chilly." 
Bad ~eather also struck the candidate's parade. 
"It rained the day of the parade but still a l~t of 
people showed up to aee us," Cohen said. "It was a 
surprise and an honor to see such a large turnout." 
A native North Carolinian, ~year-old Cohen 
will mark her first year in West Virginia this J anu• 
ary. "I waa drawn to Huntington bl my job," she 
aaid. 
Cohen works at Jaclyn Smith Studios where she 
is aHiatant director and deala with fashion 
layouts. "I have to 'go with my job so I ~n'.t know 
how long I'll be able to stay in Huntington," she 
said. "But right now I don't ha~ci any plans about 
leavin1." · 
Cohen is .a graduate student in the College of 
Education at Marshall. "I got my undergraduate 
degree from Appal~hian State, another Southern 
Conference school," she said. A veteran of many 
pageants, Cohen decided to enter the first Miu 
Marshall contest, which she won. Thia allowed 
her to compete in the Miss West Virginia contest. 
"After winning MiH West Virgjnia, people 
asked me when I was going to atart preparing 




them that I never stopped. Once I got in 'Mias 
Marshall' it was a year of work." 
The work intensified upon her Atlantic City 
arrival. Beaidea photo aeaaiona and parades, her 
week was filled with much of what the nation sees 
on· national television Saturday night. "Even 
though I didn't .do my talent on TV, I did it for the 
jud1ea Friday night," Cohen said. A dancer, 
Cohen tapped to "How High the Moon." 
.... w .. t Virginia, Candy Cohen, holdt • dre .. up 1or •lz• ■t Delm■r• In downtown Huntington. Cohen 
recently traveled to Atlantic City, N.J., where ehe com-
peted In the Ml .. America pageant. Photo by Merl■ 
Dawson Broom•. 
Food 11 not ■11 that 8etty'1 Gallery, 518 9th St., offer1. Artwork by M■l'lh■ II etudentl ■dome the w■He, giving f,-
expoeure to 1tudent1' plece1, The artwork 11 on Nie, ranging from $15 to $500. Student• whoN work le currently on 
clapl■y Include Frank Brown, Frederick H■yee, Mir■ Hlnkle, Deborah K■lt, Donn■ Kelll1on, P■ul■ Me■dowe, Lean 
Ann Aolieon, Mary A~del, Sally Aomayne, Richard Shelton, Wllllam Slmp1on, Andru Taylor and C.ryl Toth. 
Photo by J.W. Fergu1on. · ' 
The judgea met each girl for a seven-minute per-
sonal int.erview Wednesday. "During my inter-
view a judge asked me if I like junk food. I had to 
laugh and admit my love for McChickens," Cohen 
aaid. "Then I went right to lunch to find that the 
local McDonalds had catered lunch that day, with 
a whole box of McChickens." 
Though Cohen did not win, she said she would 
not trade her experiences. "I loved it. I'll have 
memories of it forever. But you have~ maintain 
yourself or you'll be miserable. 
"I am proud to say _that I never lost track of 
. myself. I've seen other people who tried to fake 
their way through, but it just doesn't work," she 
• said. 
For the "tuture, Cohen hopes to share her exper-
1 tiae with ·other ' girla. "Pageants are competition, 
just like a boxing or tennis match," she said. "I 
can be what is the equivalent to a trainer in these 
sports. One girl I helped was second runner-up to 
Miss Portsmouth and another was in.the finals of 
Mias Morehead." · 
Cohen said sbe hopea for the continuation of the 
Mias Marshall pageant. "Pam Paugh (former 
MiH West Virginia) helped get th~ pageant 
started. I hope I can help gir)a if they areintereated 
in it," Cohen said. "Alot have the potential but 
c\pn't know how to -~et involved." · 
As for feminist groups that oppose the Min 
America pageant,. Cohen sharply disagrees. 
"Theae IJ'OUpe aay they want freedom for women, 
but then want to tell me what not to do,'' Cohen 
. ' said. "It's a situation where the people who critic-
ize don't know enough to know what they're talk-
ing about. 
• ' "The Miaa America competition may not be for 
everyone but it baa certainly been arood for me," 
Cohen said." And it is the largest ICholarship fund -
in the country.'' 
When asked to name.the perfect female "10," 
Cohen atniggled with her answer. "It's hard to 
say. To me far more than physical beauty has to be 
considered. Of course, looks count but the inner 
beauty is the big thing." · 
----------------------------------------- --------· --------------------- ...... -~  
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Bookst~.re making 'positive' changes 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thia ia the 
aecond of a three-part Hriea deal-
ins with the ftnancial ■tatua of the 
Marshall Univer■lty Bookstore. In 
thie report, Staff Writer Vaughn 
Rhudy take• a look at ■ome of the 
i,oaitive chanarea the bookstore i• 
/ makinar to help etudente. 
By Vauarhn Rhudy 
The Marshall University Bookstore 
is taking steps and making policy 
changes to help take the financial 
burden off students deepite the fact 
that it is operating with a deficit in the 
cash b9lance qf its account. _ 
According to Joseph Vance, man- . 
ager, the bookstore had to make some 
negative changee such as a change in 
the format of faculty and staff dis-
counts, but is also making some "posi-
t!ve changes." 
One of the "positive changee" is a 
new policy regarding textbook sale-
allowances. The standard price paid 
for textbooks purchased for resale by 
the bookstore is 50 percent of the origi-
nal aelling price. 
According to the·policy, individuals 
may receive an additional allowance of 
five percent on textbooks. 
The policy staee that the boob must 
have been purchased from the Mar-
BD.all University Bookstore after Aug. 1 
and returned for Bale with cash register 
receipts during final aam week at the 
end of the semester. The additional five 
percent will be paid in caah when boob 
are sold by the student to the bookstore. 
Under the policy, atudents who do 
not wish to sell their books may present 
and surrender their cash register 
receipts during final exam week and 
receive a credit memo toward the pur-
chase of other merchandise. 
The allownace will be computed by 
determining the original aelling price 
of the tmttbook lees 50 percent to arrive 
at the reeale value. The five percent 
credit" will be computed on this amoupt. 
purchase price paid on all merchandise 
except tmttbooka. 
The policy states that to qualify for 
the allowance, cash register receipts 
must be_ retained until a minimum of 
$10 in purchases have been inade. A 
credit memo will be isaued to the .indi-
vidual customer for io percent of the 
total amount of previous non-text 
purchases. 
Vance said other policiea and promo-
tions may be forthcoming in the future. 
One is a Cbristmu promotion, but 
. Vance said this is still being planned 
and he had no further information. 
Univeraity Auxilary Services, in 
cooperation with several businesses 
and services in the Memorial Student 
Center, is offering a coupon booklet 
containing $(,.40 worth of coupons. The 
booklet is aelling for $2 and containa a -
coupon for $1 off any purchase of $2 or 
more at the boobtote, aa well as other 
The policy also allows individuals 
who do not wish to aell their boob or 
who do not plan to make future pur-
chases to present and surrender cash 
register r~ipts for a five percent caah 
allowance, computed as deecribed in 
the preceding paragraph. coupons .. 
"Wh- t , t · d ·1. all f ' / Warren S. Myers, director of_Au:i-
- a w~ re rymg !,o Q ~or '! our · lary Services, aaid; "If we find our 
customer• 18 ~. ment thE;U" buamess financial aituation improving, then we 
and patronage, Vance aaid. would be able to offer additional 
Another change concerns the policy benefit•." · -
regarding the purchase allowance on 
. non-Ulxtbook purchases. The policy 
statee individuala may -preaent and 
surrender cash register receipt■ for pur--
chasee made after Aug. 1' for an allo-
wance of 10 percent of the total 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Tommorrow, 
Vauarhn Rhudy will report on the 
adual operation of the boobtore 
and from where moet of the money 
comea. 
ALMANAC 
A 1aual assault seminar will be 
conducted,at noon today in room 
2W37 of the Memorial Student 
Center. The uaistant prosecut-
ing attorney of,Cabell County 
and a criminal defense attorney 
will explore the procedures in 
prosecution of sexu,1 a11ault 
caaes. The seminar is aponsored 
by the Student Legal Aid 
Proaram. 
· A meeting for tgoae inter•ted in 
trying out for var1ity or junior 
varsity cheerleader and "Marco 
the Mascot" will be conducted at 
3:30 p.m. Thunday in lOOD} 2E10 
of the Memorial Student Center. 
The' Secretarial Auociation will 
conduct a short organizational 
meeting at 2 p.m. today in Room 
,_34 of Corbly Hall All atudents 
, in a secretarial class are eligible 
for membenhip. 
The National ManagementAuo-
ciation will ~onduct an open 
liouae at 3 p.m. today in 2W22 of 
the M,morial Student Center. 
Refreahmente will be served. rt ia 
not neceuary one be a manage-
ment major. -
*****~Bt~*.-.*****,t*****~ -t , f,~fJ JIM ~ · * 
st. Augustine's Episcopal Mission 
r'DODRILL~1 
-~ FOB COMMUTER ~ 
t .-SENATOR a 
~ . ' . =I=/= J On The ·•~!;!t by Dodrill Election Comm. ~ 
************************ 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Hyland Plasma Donor Center / \ 
Needs You! ' 
¥.fr,:. Monthly Raffle-
Donors can win concert tickets, 
radios, groceries, movie passes, _ 
sports equipment and other\.,._,-/ 
prizes. Be a, donor and see what ~
you can win! · 
·ca■h Paid at Time ·ot Donation 
Up To $90 A Month 
$5 cath bonu1 paid to regular donon 
eech 8th donation. - -.-·~~--
~ • · You are greatly .-ded • a blOOd plUma """'°'· Blooel plum& la an 
. lndlapen1&ble Ingredient In Ille manufacture of vital tllefapeu11Cdrugs,ancl the 
· • Hyland Pluma Donor Center will pay caat, fO.r your donltlOn. 
Donating la_ aafe and m· 
almple ... only the pl•ma la • 
--- ~ from your blooel. Do • .· . 
, a good dNd and help yourNtf . 
• : . , at the Hfflfl lifflfl. Your pluma ·, · .. 
, la uaed to help people like you. • · ·· · 
· Speclal group pl&na (fratem-
ltlea, aororlllH, ctuba, etc.> HYLAND 
are avallabl, for fund ralalng. . · 
• Appointment& are avalfable to 
flt yourclua achedule. Weare PLASMA DONOR CENTERS 
open Monday, Wedneaday 
... ,. - ........ .. 1....1...- , end Friday from 7:00 a.m.-
--- 2:30 p.m. and Tueeday and 831 4th Ave. 
. -'--- .• lhuraday from 7:30 a.m.◄:30 
■ ...-- ■ l■lr p.m.CALLFORANAPPOINT-
• MENT TODAY: 8117-2900. 
T ,~~ .. ----------------------------... --
· HOLY EUCHARIST · 
~ Thursdays -at o: 1 s p.rn.--campus Christian center 
"""· E. MOray PeOplee. Jr. VICIII' Ms. Cheiyl Winier. Lay Aas-I 
Quiet wasi-.p at the cloee of the day -Open to_aU people 
If you've got the time, 







March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Foundation 
THIS SPACE CONTAfBUTEO 8V THE PU8LISHER 
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No excuse fo~r 50 percent dropout rate 
_ There is no valid excuse for a 50 percent stu-
dent dropout rate at Marshall University. High 
school graduates entering Marshall University 
as freshmen are unprepared for college level aca-
demic work. 1 - . , · 
Students are unprepared for college for a con-
glomeration of reasons: 
Many students are not prepared during their 
senior year in high school for college regimental 
standards. Unlike high school teachers, college 
professors present syllabuses to students on the 
first day of classes and expect t];lem to do the 
work. If the w-ork is not done to the expectations 
of the professors, the quality of the students' · 
work may be reflected by the grade- given to 
' them. 
In addition, many students aren't 'taught' to 
study. A freshman college student needs . to 
understand an 'A' in any class is not easily 
attained by 'cramming' the night before an 
examination. . 
Another reason why college freshmen are 
unprepared for college class requirements seems 
CORRECT.JONS 
In the Sept. 29 i&Bue of The Parthenon, a sent-
ence concerning the change in format of the 
faculty and staff discounts !,t the boo.kstore was 
omitted. 
- According to Warren S . . Myers, director of 
Auxilary Servicea, faculty and staff ·now may 
accumulate register tape receipts from the booli-
■tore up to $10. Then they may receive 10 percent 
off any purchase of $1 or more. 
LETTER.S POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters con-
cerning the Marshall University commun-
ity. All-letters to the editor must be signed , 
and include the address and phone 
number of the author, 
Letters must be typed and no longer 
than 200 words. Letters must be submitted 
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to be related to the lack of value placed on educa-
tional standar~ at home and in high schoql 
classrooms. 
At home, parents don't s~m to place as much 
emphasis on a regular study period for their 
children aa they once did. 
In high· school classrooms, the educational 
standards seem to be molded to the student profi-
ciency level instead of student potential, thus 
lowering educational standards. 
The last reason why students .are unprepared 
· for college is because some high school gradu-
ates can neither read nor write. · 
For a student to enter co}lege having grad~-
ated from high school incapable of either reading · 
or writing is absurd and unjustifiable. 
There are a number of ways to enhance the 
educational standards in the public school 
system. · · 
If high schools were to organize senior high 
classes in a college class organizational format, 
many students would graduate with a_ basic 
familiarity of college class standards. 
NO 
W\RKINGr 
Educational standards need to be re-evaluated 
at home and in the public school system. Chil~ 
ren should be made to study at home and moti-
vated to participate in the classroom. Teacher 
expectation of student performance should be 
above· average to- ~ncourage and motivate 
students. ·t, 
Students should be taught-to read and write-
regardless-before high school diplomas are 
pl~ced in their hands. 
There is no excuse for a child to liave gone 
through 12 years of school and not be able to 
read or write after she/he graduates. The blame 
for this child's lack of education seems to stem 
from the irresponsibility of the public school 
system. 
There is no valid reason why an MU freshman 
should not be able to read and write or for the 50 
percent student dropout rate at Marshall Univer-
sity. If high educational standards were imple-
mented in the public school system, in the home 
and in institutions of higher education, the 
masses-wouldn't be "ignorant." 
'. 
Future te~cher~ should be tested 
The proposed Developmental Model for 
Teacher Education examination may be imple,: 
mented in a few years at Marshall University by 
the State Department of Education. 
"The proposeli Developmental Model for 
Teacher Education would require teachers in 
training to take about three checkpoint tests dur-
ing college. State officials said the scores would 
be used by institutions to "cancel out" students 
who are not suited for the teaching pro~ession." 
The teacher education examination should be 
part of the MU teacher preparation curriculum 
for three reasons. · 
The first reason is many students preparing 
for teacher education positions don't seem to 
realize the responsibilities and obligations they 
will have to their students in the teacher to stu-
dent relationships. -
A second reason the Developmental Model 
examination should be mandatory of the educa-
~ 
tion curriculum is the examination may weed 
out those students who aren't particularly inter-
ested in teaching, but are majoring in education 
to avoid college requirements. For· ip.stance, the 
College of Education does not require its stu-
dents to take ~ny foreign languages. Some stu~ 
dents are majori~g in education simply to avoid 
this requirements of other coJleges. 
The third reason why the examination should 
be implemented is-it may weed out those'i'ndivid-
uals who aren't sure if they want to teach. The 
, examination may aid a pel'Bon in· deciding if 
teaching is the right profession for him/her. 
Often, stodeilts don't realize the educational 
responsibilities they may have as teachers until 
the individuals have taken lecture/lab classes in 
their junior year. . 
We support the implementation of the Teacher 
Model Education Examination because we 
would like to see our children taugh~ by teachers 
-who love their profes~io~. . , , , , , , , , , ~ ? : 
THE PARTHENON Wednesday, September 30, 1981 
Joan Fruth Is on a 'dare' 
Powerlifter . readieS for champiOnship 
By Vicki Aleehire 
On a dare, Joan Fruth, Huntington 
graduate student, entered a men's 
weightlifting contest. . 
Two and a half years later, she haa 
brQken 11 weightlifting world records: 
is the 1980 National Women's Power-
lifting Champion; also the '1980 World 
Women's Powerlifting Champion, and 
ie training for the 1982 World Power-
lifting Championship. 
Joan said •he baa always been natu-
rally strong and haa a lot of <Dive. So, 
when a friend dared her to 1111 a 
vacancy on the men's weightlifting 
team for a competition meet, she 
accepted. 
"I came in third place," Joan said. 
Joan, a petite 4'11" and only 104 
pounds, is 28 years old and waa the 
very first winner of the World Women'• 
· Powerlifting competition. 
Since then, -women'• weightlifting 
baa become a very popular sport, Joan, 
who is co-owner of Dajon Health Spa, 
on 20th Street in Huntington, said. 
At the first World Women'• Power-
lifting Competition, there were about 
80 women competing; n~xt meet haa 
close to 100, and the last one haC:: 
almost 120, Joan said. 
When the World competitions began, 
anyone could attend and compete, but 
the rules have tince been revised and 
now all competitors must have been 
winners of nationai-competitione, 
Joan said. 
To be the World winner, Joan said a 
person must work on the three lifts 
involved with powerlifting: the squat, 
which she consider~ her best lift; bench 
press, and the dead lift. 
said she waa, in a lot of pain. She had 
injured her back carrying groceries 
into her home and although abe 
shouldn't have, she competed anyway. 
After winning the title, ahe waa in 
the hospital for the next three months 
recuperating from the back injury. 
For the next 14 months, she lifted few 
weights and worked mostly with a 
physical therapist trying to get back in 
shape. 
Of the 11 world records ahe baa 
btoken in powerlifting, only one 
~mains standing. The squat, one of 
three powerlifting teclutjquee, ia still a 
world record. Joan lifted 110 kilos, or 
2421h pounds, at the 1980 World 
competition. 
She says she li1'ea powerlifting 
because of the feeling of self confidence 
ahe gets from lifting. 
Weightlifting can be done at any age 
, and powerlifters · generally peak in 
their mid-thirties, not like gymnasts 
who usually peak at about 16 years old, 
Joan said. 
Now in training for the World' 1982 
competition which will be January in 
Auatrialia, Joan works .out• with 
weights five days a week, for an hour 
and a half or two hours at a time. 
But the rigorous schedule won't 
make bulging musclee on -her frame; 
Joan said. 
She plane to continue training and 
will go to the nationals and then per· 
haps, the World competitions. 
Afterwards, she said she may retire 
.and try to go to Marshall's School of 
Medicine to study Sports Medicine. 
Joan Fnath 1teadle1 herielt tor ·Utt. Photo by Jeff Seager When ahe-won the World title, she 
But for now, she said, 'Thia is the 
· year I want to win." 
Marshall-tO host pow.erlifting c,ha·mpio_nships; 
New Henderson Center -'influent/at'-in bid 
By Vicki Aleehire 
The new Henderson Center is a prim-
ary factor for Marshall's selection aa 
host for the 1982 United Statee Colle-
giate Powerlifting Championships, 
said Joe Pendley, Huntington gradu-
ate student and the person who repl'.M• 
ented Marshall weightlifters in the bid 
for the championship. . 
Pendley asked for the champion-
ships to be at Marshall at a meeting in 
August of the Colligate National Com-
mittee in Pennsylvania. 
"I decided I'd like to hav.e the 
national meet here," Pendley said. 
After Marshall waa chosen by the 
committee as -the site for the 1982 
Championships, Pendley said he 
re~ived letters from aeveraJ people at 
Marshall and also ~ot a letter from 
Secretary of State A.James Manchin, "I had to take a reeuine to the chair~ climbing a ladder, a peraon baa to keep 
concerning the meet at Marshall. man and takt, a teet (to be a referee)," going up (in weightlifta) to win. 
Pendley said West Virginie 1a the Pendley said. _ · For the team which will represent 
fourth in the rank of power lifting Pendley waa a national .referee for a Marshall, he said, "We need people, lit-
atatea, beaten by Ohio, Texas and · · year before becoming an International tle and big." 
California. , referee, which he haa been for thepaat "Anyone can powerlift," Pendley 
And if He,nderaon ~enter isn't fin- three years. said. 
iahed in time for the meet? Aa an International referee Pendley "A woman could start lifting _now 
- "We'll have it at Gullickson (Hall)," must attend at least two meets a year and be able to eet ,national records at 
Pendley said. "It should be done and, he said sometimes he haa worked the meet because women'• power lifting 
because it's six monthauntil the meet." as long 88 1'2 houn a day helping the ia just ~etting started," Pe!ldley said. 
The Championships are scheduled lifters fixing the weights and helping But m the men's, he said, the man 
for March 19 and 20. . to judge. wo_µld have to be more skilled and wors 
Pendley is currently attending Mar- "I've alao been a coach in Parkers- ,,. out longer becauae'tnen'a powerlifting 
s~all at night and i~ working toward burg, Ravensville and Nitro." he--.aaid. ~aa been a popular sports for a long 
h1a master's degree m geography. . . · time. 
As one ofthefiratinternational refe- ~e exp~ama to the hftera. abou_t "We need 10 women and 15 men for 
reea, Pendley said he started geing to thini,s whi~~ coul~ get the.m disqu~i- the team," Pendley said. 
national meets and felt the lifters tied 1.n addition to 1!18~ructmg them m For additional information concern-
should have more repreeentation at the the right forms of-liftmg. ing the powerlifting team, contact 
meet. He said powerlifting ia just like Pendley. 
Courageous people to work for no pay. ,Frequently the hou~ and 
conditions are inconvenient or difficult. Occasionally even dan-
·gerous. No reward, beyond the gratitude of the people you heip. 
Apply at your local Red Cross Chat)ter. 
-~GOQCI ~iplbor. 
'I.' 
A Public Service of this newspaper & The A~vertising Council rA!J 
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Defensive tackle sets pe-rsonal. 
team -goals for the season · i -·-
By Patricia Proctor 
Bill McCourt baa a personal goal 
which he also labels aa the goal for the 
Thundering Herd football team: to win 
the rt19t of the South•n Conference 
gam• thia aeaaon. and to have a win-
ning eeaaon ov•all. 
~- "I have been h•e four yean, and we 
have never won a conference game,'' 
the 6'3'' 239 lb. ■enior defenaive tackle 
aaid. "Ev.,ybody'a goal• have to be 
about the aame thia aeaaon, ao that'• , 
my peraonal 1oal and my goal for the 
- .team." 
McCourt aaid he thinks it ia impor-
tant for the whole team to identify with 
the &&Ille baaic goala. ' 
"You can't be an individual in foot-
ball. Each man doea take care of hia 
own individual job, but then that 
comea back to the team effort. If every 
man doea hia job, then it will work." 
McCourt &aid he ia v.,y pleased with 
the way the Tbund•ing Herd defenae 
baa played ao far thia aeaaon. 
"Our defenae baa been playing real 
good ball thui year," he aaid. 
' · . 
~t~~:- ~~~ 
McCourt •tarted for the firat time 
thia aeaaon in Saiurday.'a conteat 
against Eaat Tenneaaee State. He waa 
on the aidelinea during part of the fint 
two gamea becauae of knee problem& 
· Defenalve tackle BIii McCourt (99) ■nd linebacker Jim of the team, he hopea, la to win the reat of the Southem 
Devlne·brlng down ■n oppoalng ruaher. McCourt NP It Conference g■mea thla H■■on ■nd to have ■n overall 
la Important for ■ t-■m to Identify with the NIM b■alc winning M■aon. Photo by Chrla Spencer. 1 " 
"When I atarted my firat game, I 
waan't playing a whole lot more than I 
waa in the firat two. The firat game I 
waa in for 31 anapa, the aecond for 41 
anapa, and thia game I waa in for 44 
anapa. That'• not a whole lot more," 
McCourt aaid. 
"I feel I have progreaaed aince t~e 
firat game againat Morehead," he aaid. 
"I really feel rQore comfortable. I 
miaaed apring ball becau■e I waan't 
sure about my eligibility, and I miased 
a whole lot of two-a-day practices. I feel 
more comfortable now." 
Mccourt started miasing two-a-day 
practices when he injured his knee, 
which he aaid is not bothering him 
now. 
go■la. He NY• hie peraon■I go■I ■nd the goal for thereat 
- -
"I have arthritia in my knee, so I will 
just have to learn to pur up with it,'' he 
said. 
. ; ' ' 
The senior from Webster Springs 
anticipate& &tarting the remainder of 
the seaaon, unless he re-injures his 
knee. 
"My fint vi'hole game didn't go too 
bad, but you are never completely 
pleased with the , way you play,'' he 
said. ''There were some little miatakes, 
but it'• alway• the little miatakea that 
make the big difference. You always 
think you can play a little better than 
you play." 
McCourt is finishing his football 
career thia season, and said, "I think I 
have become a lot better football player 
since I've been at Marshall. I've gotten 
mgger and atronger, and .improved. I 
never looked ahead to see ifl was pro-. 
greasing. I always just tried to do the· 
best I could do in every game." 
He said to win, the Herd "needs the 
'big play to score." 
McCourt prepped Jit Fork Union Mil• 
itary Academy after graduating from 
Webster springs, where he earned All-
American recognition aa a basketball. 
player. 
At Marshall, he started in ten games 
in the 1979 season, and was an 11-
game starter in 1980. He finished third 
· on the team in tackling points, with 
188, and recovered two fumbles last 
season. · 
McCourt is a commiasi~ned officer fn 
the Army reserves and plans a career 
in the Army after graduation. 
"Right now l'm second lieutenant in 
the Anny," he said. After graduation, I 
would like to work in the police dep~ 
ment for a year or two, or go ahead and 
go straight into the Army. My goal in 
thll military is to eventually retire as a 
fµll colonel." 
McCourt, who is also planning to 
obtain a degree in physical education, 
said, "Rig~t now, the Army ia just a 
weekend thing for me. Once a month, I 
drive to Bluefield for a weekend and 
serve as a supply officer, .mess officer, 
or motorpool officer. I also take weapon 
inventory. Once I go into the Army for 
a career, the job will involve more 
paperwork, but be basically the same." 
Game combines basket-ball and socc,er 
Intramural sports · introduces "hocker" 
A new game called "hocker" which · Lovins said he alao watched the 
combine& both baaketball and soccer physical ,!Dethods claaaea at Marshall 
technique& will be introduced in the playthegameandlikedwhatheaawso 
intramural program this fall, Thomaa he decided to experiment with it this 
A. Lovins, director of intramurala and fall. 
recreational servicea, said. 
Lovins &aid he decided to introduce 
"hocker" to the program laat spr,ing 
when a University of Cincinnati grad-
uate uaiatant, who had played the 
game at his school, convinced him of 
ita merit&. 
Lovin• eaid the object of hocker .is to 
move the large, soft ball up the field 
acrosa the plane of your opponent's 
goal. Different poi~t values are • 
awarded, depending ,upon where the 
ball crosses. · '-
Lovin• said unlike soccer, hocker 
players may use their hands, provided 
they don't carry the ball. Lovins said 
players may slap, dribble, kick, punch, 
puah or slap-pass to move the ball up 
the field. 
In other intramural action, c::o-
recreational inner-tube water polo play 
began yesterday. Lovins said the 
object of this game ia to outscore the 
. opposition.by throwing a ball into their 
goal while still remaining seated on 
your inner-tube. 
/ 
Lovins said third round golf and ten-
nis singles players must play their 
matches by 10 p.m. today or forfeit 
their games. He said players may 
check their individual pairings on the 
bulletin board outaide the intramural 
office in Gullickson. 
Badminton singles registration is 
open through Oct. 9, Lovins said. ,. •• r , • ., 
I •• 
I 
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Wom_en's softball team abolished · -
Players meet tO discuis ·alternatives 
Members of the ~arshall women's 
softball team will meet at 7 p.m. today 
to diacu88 what action they,can take to 
register proteat againat the abolish-
ment of their team, former team 
member Shelly L. Pereira, St. Albans 
junior, said. 
she told me she was just getting ready were dependent on the aseistance, she 
to send us letters that the team had said. 
been dissolved," Pereira said. "So far "There is one girl that I know who 
no one has received a letter." dropped all of her classes and went 
Holmt19 said "We have not written home because she couldn't play soft. 
each player as of yet " ball,'' Pereira said. 
Two of the three· women granted Holmes said sJie talked to some of the 
Former team members who had 
planned _to play eoftball have not yet 
been officially notified that the team 
no longf;!r exists, .Linda S. Holmes, 
assistant athletic director, said. 
scholarships will recein assistance for · team members perso_nally to tell the!ll 
_the year, she said. The other recipient the team had been dissolved. ~he s~d 
did not retum to Marshall she said she also talked to the scholarship recip-
. ients over the summer to tell them the 
"I know of a few members who had team might be dissolved. 
"I called Linda Holmes the Thun-
day before sch~l started (Aug. 27), and 
asked for financial aHistance," The schools which Marshall plays 
Pereira said. Some of these women were written letters stating that Mar-
A tantallzlng taste treat 
from Wiggins 
Vegetable Sticks 
A delicious blend of ~orn,_carrots, onions and green 
beans, golden brown and deep fried for a unique -
taste treat. 
18th and 4th Ave. ' 
acro11 from Old Mal 
525-1591 
The sisters of Beta Phi Chapter of Phi Mu Fraternity 










Jane Dau!/lffly , 
Julia Higginbotham K«ie Osbourne 
Lydia Stephenson r 
Mirtha Tharton 
. OYisti Thomas 
We lc,.,e our new sisters. 
I 
Bridal Sh,OWCiJse and 
Formal Wear by L & L 
Announces 
Grand OpeilJng Celebration 
and 
Formal Fashion Show 
on Saturday, October 3rd 
at 
4:00P.M. 
and Sunday,. OCtober 4th 
at 
2:6oP.M. 
In the afternoon 
530 Ninth Street 
Huntington, West Virginia . 
Reception Immediately following 
Please call for reservations 523-1 138 
..,.V,,.,.-tr ..... r-......~. __ Register for Free Wedding Door Prizes ... ~.. . 
· _ Wed. Night 9:30 P.M. 
Live Music .. 
with -
David Staton 
Guitar and Vocals 
No Cover Charge· 
Monarch Cafe~ 
2050 3rd Ave. 
shall would not be conweting with 
them this year, Holmes said. · 
Pereira said that an article appear-
ing in the Sept. 23 issue of The Par-
thenon stated the team was dissolved 
due to a lack of support. 
"I feel that all of the players were 
very supportive of the te(un,'' Pereira 
said. · 
"If anyone, it is the Athletic Depart. 
ment that isn't supportive," she said. 
"And·it' 1 the Athletic Department that 
is doing away with our team." 
Lowest Prices - on Sterao • Video 
THE,STEREO FAtTO/lY 
P. 0. BOX '1326 
HUNTINGTO~, _W. VA. 25714 
Mastef'Cllnl & ·visa_ Accep~ed 
■ Top Artists. 
-~Labels. 
■ Hundreds of Selections. 
" Pop" to Classic. , 
■ Sta-eo LP Albums. 
Cassettes. Box Sets. 
. ! 
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Mccreight_ Continued from page 1 
There'■ 1oin1 to be a decrease in the 
traditional ■tudenta, aged 21-22. 
"Also financial aid ia decreasing. 
Thia ia going to make it hard for col-
letre11 and univenitiea to meet chang-
in1 needa." 
Univeraitiee are goin1 to have to 
learn to do more with lea■, ■he said. 
And use what they have more 
productively. 
, The Regents recently spent a week 
hearing budgets from state universities. 
''There'■ hardly any better way to get 
to know an in■titution than by reading 
its budget request," Mtereight said. 
· For each meeting, ■he ■aid; she 
Bet.y McCNlght of Huntington 
apenda 88 much 88 12 houn reading 
and studying ao ahe can "mue·intelli-
gent comments and decisions.l• 
The term 88 a member of the BOR 
is one which lute for six years and·the 
membera are paid $100 for each day of 
meetings, plus expenses such as tele-
phone and atationary. 
McCreight &aid, "I think higher insti-
tutions 'o~ght to provide a ,ound basic 
educati.on for al1',.studenta which 
teaches them to use their minds and to 
continue educating themselves. 
'1 see the quality of general edcua-
tion as being the foundation that every 







THIS SPACE CONTR!BUTEO S V THE'PUBltSHER 
And just like all of our other Value Meals, you get our 
all-you-can-eat salad bar, a baked potato and a wann roll 
with butter. Now, \.alue Meals are available all day, · 
every day! ' 
1wo othff' ,net lftlw /tl~wl 
New Ponderosa Chopped Steak $2.39 
Filet-of-Fish $2.39 
Comer of 3rd Ave. 
and 12th St. 
AppllU~ la11es riOl 1nctwdeo 
Chopped $t•M 1s USDA 
,n~ctlfd ,00"• Cr,c,pp.o 
8 .HI S1•ak Al Pi1rllC:1o,thn; 
st•akF'IOuHS 
c: 1981 Ponoe,os■ Sy.stem Inc 
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Mlni-Acts · 
ABORTION: FlnNt medical care n_alllllle, 
CIII 7 a.m. to 1D p.m. toll free, 1-IOCM38-
I03I . . 
FOR SALE: ica-lld KZHO ITD. On•-
ton old. ·29DO ••. lrand New Conclllalt. 
lntln• .. , ..... - ..... lu ••• , ... 
Hel111el lriduclecl. ..... 17 aft~ I pm. · 
FOR SALE• 74 red GrMllln, M,DDO 11111-. 
Alr/P-1. HOO. Pllone 125--4211. 
, FURNiSHED APT. - Comlomble 1 bed-
l'OOffl apt. .... bulcllng, 2 bloclke from CO,.. 
b1J HI■. Mature,qulet hlng Oftlr. ~ br 
appl. 125-1717. Mn. PNppe. · 
IMPROVE VOLJR GRADESI lle1Hrch 
..... - ,......10,271 loplCI flulh 
tt.lD. lox 2IOl7C · Loe AftlelN, I002I. 
_(111t,177-IUI 
JOBS-lhe-~; AJl t,.._olllable. 
'C.11902-252-Dlrtoperator number 1003for 
«-iplete lnfonnelloft. 
JVC STEREO -1!11:1111111 condition. Ampll-
fler, ~Inf. lilmlallle, and ..... °""' 
U75. Call Ilia, 525-7242. 
MADISON AVE. CHRISTIAN CHURCH -
n- accepting appRAl!oM tor Youth Direc-
tor. IZMOl1 II-Th. T.,_ negollllble. 
MAG~AVOX PORTABLE STEREO. 0"8f- ' 
·nlllr t120. Nowt& Call 122-2111 
MOTORCYCLE - Harle•Dawldaon 175 
111...,.1100,t4DO. 
MUSTANG GHIA--197.t - AT; Pl, PS, AC. 
1 .... ......_ callliDml■ a, · NO IIUIT. 
_'1,11!1 • .... oflw. """'-11M311. 
·Now ACCEPTING-APPLICATIONS: Optn-
lnt• ror ■II poettlDM, d.,- or nlfhl· ru■ or part 
tllne. AIIP'r '" p-Oftlr. '""" 2-4 pm. 
~ ROAIT ll!a,r, 2900 Fifth A•-· E.O.f. 
ONE BEDROOM -fumlahed ■part-nt for 
' l'Wlt. 2 block1 from CMlpul, AwHll»II Oct. 1. 
C■ll 122-3117or 11nenan1andnull'lblron 
•na~1, 
PIANO LESSONS: " rou're fNllng IDlt In 
mUllc 111:■II DIMI, or Jull want to INm for 
fun, clll JOM Ingram, 712•2117, 7'2-2121, 
ll!Jlt. 40. EmpN■II on --training, theorr 
and cl'Nhl work, ■P ~1. 
REFRIGERATOR: 1.1 Cubic ,oot. S■o. 
PIion• 125-1711. 
STEREO DISCOUNTS: All mlior Nn• dll-
countld. Tldlnlca, Duel, lonr, loll, TDK, 
and lllute. Call anr llnte. 1...,..731 (on 
• c:anpua). 
MUB W.EEKL Y SPECIALS 
Need ·Qujck Cash? 
0 :.. 
. .{/ THE PAWN & Co1N S..oP ---
WE SELt. DIAMONDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN. 
HIGt:iEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLD, SILVER & CLASS RINGS 
1602 THIRD AVENUE 1215 ADAMS AVENUE 
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701 HUNTINGT-ON, WV 25704 
(304) 523-1048 - (304) 529-4411 . 
'MUJAMHURT 
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